Effect of ethanol in vivo on enzymes which detoxify oxygen free radicals.
The effects of ethanol administered as a 15% solution in drinking fluid on weight gain, soluble liver protein and the activity of the three enzymes of oxygen radical metabolism (i.e., superoxide dismutase, catalase, and glutathione peroxidase) were studied in five inbred strains of mice (129/ReJ, BALB/c, C3H/HeSnJ, C57BL/6J, Csb) and Sprague Dawley rats, relative to age, sex, and genotype matched controls. Animals maintained on ethanol exhibited lower weight gains and elevation of soluble liver protein than controls. Total superoxide dismutase, catalase and glutathione peroxidase activity in ethanol-treated animals were in general reduced in comparison to that of their matched controls, with each strain showing genotype specific enzyme activity. Such ethanol feeding results are attributed to the direct and indirect effects of this treatment protocol and raise the possibility that ethanol-fed animals may be susceptible to free radical damage and at least some of the cellular damages observed following ethanol challenges could be attributed to the reduced level of these protective enzymes.